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' ' Spera IIJ peo.7''-Ps. xlii. 5.

VoLu:\rE I.

NUMBER

H J;j pare nt of thC' ·nhj c<:t of thi ·
){etco; AI x a ncle r ~('ott and ~Ii
riam Buc hauatt. w •r the d ccndnnts of cote h unt·e:-;tor$.
who settl <1 in tbi t·o untry in
1725...:172fl. True to t h · nob le
in tin<.·t. of the to ·k and moYt·d
by Him wllo had a
uT •at m i :-,; i u n for
t h i r on 'h:trlcs,
1
born to th m Dec.
1 th. 1 :!~ . in ~ •w
\\· ind or. 0 r :t n!!
'
'o . .X. Y .. they S'·
cur •d for him th•
ach·nntncTc ofa ·ommon country s ·hool
•c.hH·ation with n co llt~ (Yc <·o ur e in \'i<>w ,
in prcpar:.1 tiou for
which h
pent o ,·cr
two yt·ar nt \\' n::;hington \'ill e. ~ . Y . -

9

Cllll rdt o f " 'ilton. ~o. Carolina. in )lay. 1 4G. The
following _\pril he und e rtook inde pe ndent work by
pcning an A cademy at .\iken , o. Carolina, and,
u ft •r on e y ar·s ,-ery gratifying u cces . felt that
t h • L o r<l ·allecl him to hi a h r sen·ice in the mioist ry of t h e go pe l.
In obedi ence to this convi ction ,
h pro,·iderl for the transfer of his school to safe
hands, and. further,
having dec lined two
temptina offel's of
<·boo! . tbe a lary
of one bein(T SH.OOO,
he n ter d tb Tlleological eminar·y of
the Ref. Cburclt in
_\ m c ri c n, at ~ew

Brunswi ·k: X. J .. in
Decemper, '-!8, completed the 3-years
cour . and was licen eel by the Clasof X ew Brunswiek in .] u l,r. 1 '51.
In :"' •pt ·m b •r. 18-l-O.
I ht,·iutr :tccepted tb
h t• :u:cordin~ly •nl·:tll to the Rt•formed
tcre<l tht• Fr ' llln:lll
'hureh of sbawanc ia s of Rtttg<.'t'~ 'o f~llllk. ~- Y. , ll was
lege. at ~ •w Bntns·
ortla i n e~l by the Cia
wi ·k. ~- J .
In th<'
i ofOmnu·e
l : ) l and im J
prin lr of the fo llo wmecliat ~ h· iu tailed
r /(. a.,-1-l L J
ing y ar tb' tempta' pt. 9, 1 51 , where
President of Hops College.
his lnbor ·. ('On tin ued
tion of an appointm ent a
· ad t at · 1
until 'Go. were g rea.t\\' e t Point <·a me to
ly bit! sed. oYer 300
him but he promptmembers, mo tly on
ly declined. compl ·tprofc ion of faith,,
ell hi cour , ~tnd
.. '
being uclded during
•
~rnduntecl in .Jul ·, 1 K-l--!- with tuc hi trite t ltont>rs
hi$ ,. •r.r :H·cepiablc pu t 1·at ~. \Yitb a(.'r <1 de,·oof :\ cl:t ·s of tw nt ·-fh · •. ! 1n 0 ~cem h •r of thP sa m l'
til) ll to th " welf:u·c of bi <:hargc be <:oml.>ined ady ear w' fin<l him l'll C'Y:ttrctlas a private tutor at .\dam '
mirubl · pu lie e r\'i ·es of Yarierl c baraeter. The
Hun . ._'outh 'arolinn , in whi ch t·apncity h e cn·t•d
rt. ter County Bible 'ociety wn n pedal object
two y ar ·. During thi period it plea eel noel to of hi care.
The report of $-! 000 receh·ed for its
call him eHc ·tua ll.r into Hi
·n·ice, und upon hi
"T:m<.l work in ' 65, wu to him. who bad o earne tly
conven;ion h • wa · baptized in tlt e Pr shyterinn
(Continued o n Page 134 . )
~
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THB ANC~OB.

The 6.ret year of a paper like this is undoubtedly the hardest, as there are many extra expenses
Pt"t c
S'r...._... _...,.__.TII•~•~no-.u
connected with it. The sample issue of J one, 1887,
HOPI!l OOL.LBGB.
costing over thirty dollars; the design and cot for
.., w,..,
1lrst page of cover; department headings, statio~
.-ron..DI.aDUa
an••rr e. Km-PKL. '81.
ery, etc., have all been expenses for which nothing
baa come into the treasury, yet, if all mo11ey• due u
are paid, tDe caB folly m.ut oll expen•~•. We are
_ , _ &l.&lr.AODa
informed that this is doing wonderfolly well for
~~ OMiiW:uBDa, 'tO.;
the ftret year of a college paper.
The subecription Jist of Tu:. ARoaoa for next
year ·should be greatly enlarged. Other college
, . . . . . . . . IW& u... Bolln-1, JDala.... JlaU KaUeP of Ule
papers with lesa reading matter than ours, are
l111bT~
charging t2.00 a year for subscription and yet
, _ ,.. A. JOIIDI.
•~e~~.
their circulation is larger than ours. This ought
· not so to be. It TBB ANouoa is worth anything to
~e alumni and friends of Hope, they should help
08 in getting aubecribere:
This will advertise their
alma flwt" and a88ist • in improving the paper.
We trust that all who receive this article marked
with blue pencil will remit at once.
It is our intention to issue an attractive Midll11sl J,
tiUa Aaeociation approves of the summer number, bot we cannot do so unle$S all
pabllcdloa of Tim A•caoa, our collep paper, and does are paid.
IMt we ....-uy larite ill ·tbe alumni to support it
by tbelr ~ coa&rlbatloas and sobecriptions.

~E ANCHOR,

"'**'· • ,..,....,.. ....

e feel tbaDkta1 to the alumni -for aoch en~ur.-:. WGide, ud &ra.t that hereafter financial and
1111111'1 88ppOI'& will not be wanting. Let all the
81 •I eead • tbeir owa tmd daelr trienda' sob•lft._., alld alllo freqo•t contribatloas. Then
tai!IN _ . _. DO doabt bot that Tu:. ANcaoa will go
ta(IIOYIDg.

oar n1den will baYe noticed, tbia laue has
beea 80111ewbat dela~'aod~ rifer•• tlae delay baa be8li caused by sobecrib. . lllld adwatiltar• _. payi~ their doea. THE
wltbocd; any capital or eadow-

Allolloa ,.. .,._

•••*• ad t. ~ eaUNly depeadeat on the

. .,..,. NGIII.ftd

fralll IAibeerip&iODa aad ad\'ertla-

• AD •tieodp&IODa Mloald be ~ ill adY&DCe,
aild ........._... U.ld be .,_td tor immediately
~ ~ Altbo tlala rule bU beea genellllly . .ln'8d, IIWl.f ba.e delayed and . . . . mat. . . ftiMn• allCOIIlfodable tor us. We hal'e re~t
edi.J . - to tile ~ of ~e~~ding billa to theee
de'llltl•e• ba' ,.......,. wrongly suppoeing that
'faa 4IICaoa waa befl!8 nm "for reveDue oa.ly"
..., .... 110& .,_. Ia a pMt hlliTJ' to remit and
-

~--lltlll~.

OIIME~CEMENT i.e over and another class
baa been added to the twenty-two already
·
padoatAMI from Hope.
The class of '88
have lett us aa stodenta, •nd it is with a feeling of
811dneea that we chroniole their departure. . The
members have always taken an active part iD the
IIOOietiee and spor1B of our college, and in these we
eball undoubtedly miss them; we shall also mise . .
tbeDi u true frieDds, aa in their stay with os they
have formed many luting friendships. The 88's 1 '
leave with our beet wishea.

It is certainly eomethtng onuaaal that an entire
college claae shoold atudy for that high ciilling, the
gospel ministry, and the cl&u of '88 deeerve to be
highly commended upon havin& taken tbia noble
stand. We dontit not bot that
, the eanaeetDeea. which
has characteriZed the members of tbe clua throughout tb8ir ooUe.ge coone will remaia with them in
this n8W vocati~ and we antiCipate fOJ" the claaa
of '88 a bright.. fotare .
We tru8t they will always remember their alMa
tAaU1" and work for her l{elfare whenever opportunity oft'era, and that their ooUege paper, in the ftiture as in ~ may receive their Ubera~ sup-

port.

Poem.-' Llilee to my ~lfJIG !JIGW~r." ...,. 1'. ~.
HE two 'Birkhofl' Prizes" which have been
open for competition this year, were award- Kommers, New YOrk Bead by Prof. 9. 3. Kd'M
Nak Q114rld.-:-" Bill of Fare...
,
ed Commencement evening. These are the
CArorticl~•.-Rev. Adrian WMtveer, ~
.flrst prizes ...that have ever been oft'ered at Hope,.and
ltfak QNartet.-u Good Nigbt."
the enthusiasm witb which the audience greeted the
Benetlictio11.-Bev. H. Utteririck..·
announcement proves that more prizes of the same
nature would be appreciated. The two prizes mentioned are respectively for Eng~h and Dutch liter- .
TWEMTY-TIIUU) OKlfBBAL co.-xawc•MDT.
ature. We trust that in the near future prizes will
0'11ertwre.-11arch..
.
be offered for proficiency in the classics, for origInvocatiOJt.-Rev.
W.
H.
Phnmer,
~Park, lB.
inal work in mathematics and tbe sciences for story
Oratio11 ctiad &lldator.J.-lDtelleetUal Btvlwlla&
writing, and for excellency in other departments of
John Lamsu-, Jeniaon, Mich.
study.
Oratima.-Ora et .La.IHwa.. Fop~ K~,
• It ba~ been suggested that in order to obtain suit- est Grove, Mich. (Excaaed.) .
able ~-ollege songs, prizes should be oft'ered. PriJlu•U;.~oo:.
zes, say of fltteen, ten, and five dollars ea1ch, might
Oratiora.-The Freedmen of America.
be awarded to the composers of the three beat songs.
Westenburg, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Both alumni aind students should take part in the
Oratio11.- Introepective Vieioa..
competition and all songs of merit, whether receiv- lings, Holland City, Kich. ·
.Muic.-Comet Solo.
ing awards or not, should be published.
OratW11.- .. Open Ses•me. u
Here is a very wide field open for those who wish
to do some good with their surplus money. Who Oostburg, Wis.
Orati.ort.-Tbe Ideal Man.
will make use of it?
Kalamazoo, Mich.
M••ic.-Erminie.
C'OMMENOE.JIEN'l' WEEK, 1888.
Certificate• Cuuf~rred--Upoo .M~
.Class.
JUNE 24- TO 27.

ll

.

.

SuNDAY EvENING-In Hope Ohnreh.
Openi11g.-·Rev, ~. M. Steffens, D. D., of the Theological Seminary.
Baccalattreate &rm.o~t.-President Charles Scott.
~10NDA Y

APTEBNOON-In the CoUege Chapel.

Graduating Exercises of the Preparatory De~
ment.
MoNDAY EVENlNO- ln the College Chapel
Second Anniversary of the Ulftlas Club.
cises in the Bolland language.

TUESDAY

EVENIN~In

.
.

Exe:-

the College Chapel

ALUliNl EXERCISES.

Male Quartet.-" In Absence. '' lle88t'8. De Vries,
Muilenberg, Soulen and Nykerk.
Invocation.-Rev. J . .W. Beardslee, D. D., of the
Theoloiical Seminary.
Duet.-Barcarolle. De Vries and Nykerk.
Ot-a.tiun.-'" Modes and Tenses--A Philo&Ophy of
Life.'' Rev. B. Uttenrick, Grand Rapids, Mich.
&prano Solo.-" Come Unto Me."
Mrs. G. J .
Diekema.

was hekL Weduesday monaiJa« ID

OIIU.••••

tile -Giillll•ic

cbool building. The oommittee oa
appointed for next year ~ II..._ Kol,_. --~
Nykerk, aad S. II. Zwemer. A GOlD.._,..~~,
pointed to make a collection of t.MliterUJ•••··
tiona whicb bave beea prepared for
ings in the ~t. :A reaolutioa . _ ·p Fracl•••
ing Taa ANoaoa (priatea eleewbere)o !JIM ......
ing ofllcera were elected fo:- the OoariJII'
. Pruidmt, Elias De Spelder, 11~ D.,.,., Df...k
MiCh.
Vice ..Pre.ulertt, Rev. A. A:. ·PiaNdahl,
Iambia, Mo.
&crv:tf#'J, Prof. J . B. K:leinlaebel, '78, Bope Gillege.

•._
ah•IJi'• •
1•.

THB ANCHOB.
f'Ncln~, Mr. A. Visecher, '72, Holland, ~Iieh. .
&uc.ttoe CoMMitt~, Dr. B. J. De Yries '80, and
Profs. J. H. Kleinhebel. '78, an~ H. Boel'8, '78.
AJ)P9intmenta for next year were made as folIowa:
Orator, Prof. J. H : Kleinheksel. '78, Rope College.
Pot-t, Rev. John A. DeSpelder, '70, Orange City, 1{1.
CAro~~ieler, Mr. Wm ..V. Steele,'76. Somerville, ~.J .
~

B.ACCAL.AlJRE.ATE SERMON.
BY Pll&SIDKNT CHA8. SCOTT.

TM

was founded on Exodus 36: 1, and
di8ea eel " tbe relations of educated men to the
commuoity, especially tbe
and the Church.''
Tbe prMCher said it waa a subject of very great
l•portaaee to the graduate& of our Colleges and
U Divenitiee.
MORa was called to delh~er the people of God
from tbe bitter bondage of Egypt. But who was
Mc.ee? A man fttted to be the lawgiver and leader
of latael, by a long oontlnaed and thorough course
ot education or training. In the same way, nmong
tbe ard8aDa of Lala or Memphis, or in the scientific
acboole of the Pharaohs, bad Bezaleel and Aboliab
beeD fttted, in wisdom and knowledge, and in all
aumer of workmanship connected with building
• dae MDCtaary of the J.. ord, and with arranging for
itelaoly ADd beautiful services, after the pattern of
tbe dimae. Arcldtect.
Bdacated men have existed in every age, and
•IDOIIB 1111 more cultured · people, that is, in a relatift -~ the A:rab Sheik, who so readily controls
tbe Vibe. of the deeert, may not compare with the
atateiADftD of America, bot his mind has become acell8tomed tO masterly thl.Dking, and his authority
beoome like that of Job among the sages of
Bdocation may not be 80 much in the
lalowJedie of tioob, or in the culture of the scbooJs,
Mia alae tra!! development of the Creator's nohle
,.,..• ., aDd iD tbe practical uae of those powers for
.a. Maelt of mankind. Here we may put our
Abraham Liacoln by tbe aide of William Gladstone.
Ia oar clay, lloWfter, wben civilization is so far in
~; ..... oollepe and unh·ereities of every
. w.J o6r tM . .p l . padea of learning; when 80
_ , illkti&IJie day and night for tbe very heights
of kaowlecJp aDd wiadom, it i.e oot too much to say
diM die educated olaM are those who have fairly
..a boaeatly gained the academic degrees of the
Jdsb- eenlinuiee of learning. Troe, there is a
aoocJly namber, who boast not of an " alma mater,"
aDd wiiO Je& u8 Yerily 11tted aa leaders of men, but
••ertbttlale, iD onr een!M!, they belong to the class
88l'IDOD

s-.te

..

THB :ANCBOB.

noove spoken of, for they have made themseh~es as
sharpened and polished blades of steel for the servi<oe of humanity. And by the will of God, by a
law as fixed as troth itself to such agents has been
<.oommitted •and will be committed the direction of
boman aft'ain. The grand movements of society,
the marches of history, bave been guided by men
of the cultured stamp of Moses. Jehovah may give .
the mandate, but his spirit and power are with the
Be.z aleels whom he bas prepared and called.
The subject was then discussed,
1. Historically.
2. In the nature of things.
3. According to the riews and expectations of
those who seek a liberal education.
The conclusi.o ns of the preacher were substantially as follows:
Young men and young women of talent, who de"ote themselves to learning, and secure the advantages of superior schools and colleges, are simply
,, chosen vessels,·· like Saul of Tt\rsos, and are.
called, as it were, to some special work for God and
man. They are not their own; perhaps cannot remain in Midinn or by Horeb bot mtt,.t go where the
Lord directs, and do just whllt the Lord commands.
Yes, even if it be. to tread the wilderness and to
die ou Nebo's Mount. Let the educated class ever
bear in mind that their gifts and attainments are
from on high, for the highest purposes of the EartlL
In the State or in the Church; in needed social de- ·
velopments or in the ever onward m!Lfch of mind
and spirit, they are to take the van and bold the
banner for God. Woe to them if they fail or shrink
from this their bidding. What a noble province is
thns bestowed upon the colleges and oni versities of
the Earth, for they hold the keys of history and of
progress, until the Son of God shall come in his
kingdom and glory.
Be not blinded, my student friends, to this truth
as applied to you. The community in which you
live; the great nation to which you belong; tbe
Church of the living God; the best interests of thousands now and. hereafter; in some certain but unknown sense, the destinies of the world are connected with Hope Colle~ and its graduates. Time
will reveal the links. But accept your calling. if
110 he tbat you are ti1Ue indeed; prepare for an honorable and useful career as God may mark it ont;
act well your part and be men in whom "the Spirit
of the Lord" is manifest, and finally be faithful as
was the hleesed Jesus, when be gave himself for
the salvation of men, and be assured of the faithful
servant's reward.
The President closed with a short personal address to the class of 1888.

..

r

LINES TO MY ALMA M.A 'J!ER.
ALUliNI POEM, B Y REY . T. J . K O lUl .&RS,

'81.

Thy strength and grace, beloved Alma M ater,
Are not in massive granite and in sculptured frie ze,
In chiseled arch, in tall and slender column :
Thy greatness is not in such common things as these.

'

Thy glory is a greater; lovelier beauty
Is thine; thou art noble-born. for thou wert born of ptayer
And reared in Jove: therefore thy walls are holy
And thou art clothed with glory such as few things wear.

-

The years of preparation eod,
T o other tasks we now can beud,
For higher work remaiu.

For many a day with dripping oars
We've watched, while moving Dear the ~
Tb011e who the high seas eoqbt;
But soon we'll likewise spread oar ails.
And swiftly seek thro ugh all the gales
• The sea of deeper thought.

COLLEGE COLORS.

U pon thee rests the silent benediction
From many lips that speak our human speech no more,
But sing among the angels: yet, methinks.
They love, remember, bless thee as they did befc•re.
·And thou art worthy ; noble is thy calling;
Grander than sculptor's power who carves in stone that may
Defy the ages : thou dost fashion mind
Which sbaJJ endure when e ven earth bas passed away.
•
Thou giv'st the soul-the wings of thought unfoldingA loftier flight than eagle's, li fting to a height
That robs earth's little things of their vain glory
Before the importance of eternal truth and right.
Thou trainest well thy sons and daughters ;
They breathe thy spirit, share thy purpose, firm and true :
" Hope thou in God " thine and thy children's watchword
Whatever they are called upon to be or do.
Thy sons and daughters are a crown of glory
To thee. They prove their Alma Mater truly may
Rank equal with the greatest in our borders,
As great and good in deed. tho not as famed as they.
And tho thy children scatter widely, never
Shall they forget thee, but forever hold thee dear;
Yea, looking bac.k in fondest recollection
We love thee more and more with every circling year.
God bless thee ever, noble Alma Mater I
May many prosperous years for thee be still io store l
We'll ever hold thy name in loving reverence,
We'll follow thee wiib prayers and blessings evermore.

New York, June 19, 1888.

" A " OL.AS:S SONG.
BY~.

..

DB B&EL

Now, classmates, raise a rousing song,
With voices full and clear and strong,
The song of jubilee!
Oh, Mother Hope, to thee we sing,
And thus a grateful tribute bring
\Vith happy hearts so free I
Let all our gay and laughing throng
SoUDd words of gladness, rolled along
On rich, melodious strains:

Nagasaki, Japan.

•

'

(Continued from Page 129.)

urged ita claims, an occasion of devout gratitude.
How dearly: be cherished his alma Mater, appears
from bia agency in securing nearly ten thousand
dollar& for'- Rutgers" in '63-'64. The popular paf-

..

I
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1M

tor was exceedingly fond of local historical reeearchee. coUected a mass of valuable materials,
organized the Ulster ~ty Historical Society, and,
on account of his eminent quali1lcations for the
work, wu offered tl,OOO to remain East and complete Uae history of aaid county.
ln the Spring of 1866 his ability and experience
u an instructor were called into requisition by Hope
OoUc-ge-jaat chartered, and he, being attracted oo
this importallt field because of ita missionar;y char~
act.er uad alms as a nUJ'881'.f of
Refonned Church,
panted through tbe trying experience of bidding his
beloved church and community farewell. In the
Fall of 1866 he commenced his labors in Hope Collep u Profeeeor of ~hemistry and Natural History,
aad iD that year u prori.nional teacher, later by ynodk»l appointment as Lector of Sacred and Church
lllMory, the Professor served in the new TheoJopcal Seminary, which was opened in '66 and sus. peaded from '78 until '84-.
In .Jane, 1878, Rev. Dr. 8co~-tbe title of D. D.
haYiag been conferred on him by the University of
New York in 1875, the same year ·in which he was
Pr.ldea& of General Synod,-was appointed Vice
· ~ideal. of Hope College, Pn)\·isional President
ill 1880, uad Preeideot in 1885 not being inaugura&ed -til ~one, 1888.
DIIJ"ing tibe twenty-two years of his connection
witib the OoUege, the Bev. Chaa. Scott, D. D., has
Wtib eelteacriftcing aeal endured hi& full share of
t1ii lriala, bardahipe, and 8naucial embarrasments
IMNI•& to tbe eetabUabment of a new Institution,
aad, aaqaee&ionably, &be acceptance of the PresideDcy of a college in Indiana in 1872, or of a chair
iD a Presbyterian college in 1875, would ba ve been
a happy eecape, luld be DOt"been constrained td deoliM tbeee and otber pleazsanter and more lucrative
...-~., by a cooeecrated desire to serve his llast.e:iuldllla beloved Church at their unmistakable
.0, wtaat.eYer &hie might involve. Yet the compesxtioaa of aach.._CbrUICiaD Jl!iniatry are maliifold
.._,. aore precious thaD comforts and honors and
. . . . to bba, who deligbta to be a M!r-oa'll indeed.
ID ev•powiDg meuUI'e these liave consoled and
ebesed Preili.dent Scott in tbeee later years, aa the
I.MtltatioD, UDder hia adminietration, outgrows ita
diMealt;is, rieee in rank, and bida fair, with an adeqaate eadowment now ·aolieited with confldent
~tion of apeedy auccese, and having a grQ~ng

the

Theological Seminary inseparably connected with
it, to exert.
inftueoce second to none in behalf of
thorough sound, Christian education, and to continue to send forth men and women fully equipped
for various spheres of service to Church and State.
His wife, llaria R. Stelle, of Pi~cataway, N. J.
whom he married in July, 1860, and four sons and
one daugh&er, the latter the wife of Rev. D. Van •
Pelt, of East New York; L. L, live to witness and
rejoice in the sacred truet committed to the bands
of their husband and father.

an

~'

...

NORMAL INSTRUCTION.
BY PBOF. P. A. LATTA.

HERE is a growing demand for Normal instruction in connection with our higher
institutions of learn-

ing.
When our Sta~ was
first settled and its pioneers were earnestly engaged
in clearing away the forests and preparing the soil
for cultivation, the poaaession of the meager attainmenta of reading, writing, arithmetic, and a little
aomething of geogmphy, was deemed suftlcient for
the employment of the teacher. Little was required,
and less rendered, in the service. Now the wonderful growth of onr noble State and the rapid de\'elopment of our educational system constantly demand teachers who ·poaeess not only a knowledge
of the facts ani principles of the eo.bjecta to be
taught but also a lmowledge of the laws that govern the growth and development of the faculties of
the human soul The euccesaful teacher must also
have a koo,rledge of the methode discovered and
used by the moet advanced ed!'catoi'B-tboee who
have proven from a long and auooesaful experience
that their practice is founded on acienti1le principles and correct theory.
A person may poese88 a thorough knowledge of
the principles of the science of teaching, and still
without clear and well defined eonoepta of how best
tD apply tboee principles to the unfolding of the
various powers of the aool, signally tail as an instructor.
The successful teacher must thoroughly underatand the subject be ia.to t.Mob; Jae moat &lao Jmow
de.flnitely how it ougb' to be taagb~ and be mnst
poaeess the ability, power, and penooality to awaken in the pupil the highest degree of mental energy,
activity, and interest in the subject under consider-

ation. In order to do this, he must know the laws
that goYern the mental, moral, and physical growth
of children, and train in accordance therewith.
Teaching is an art which is based upon principles
and rules as uniform and exact as those which underlie music, painting and oratory.
A late writer truly says: "The science of teaching is a classi1lcation of principles derived by o~
servation, investigation, and experience - from a
knowledge of things to be taught, and from a study
of tbe child to be trained. The object of school
education is to aid the mental, moral, and physical
development of the child by means of appropriate
training and instruction in the kinds of knowledge
re•tnired by existing social conditions as an outfit
for the dutip of life. From age to age school instruction 'has been modified to meet the new wants
of each succeeding generation occasioned by each
· successive ac:h~ance in civilization."
How can an instructor accomplish these noble
aml beneficent results for his pupils, unless be bas
himself passed through a course of instruction and
training that will not only inform and enlighten his
understanding, enlarge and quicken his aft'ectiona;
and give him the ability to impart to othen in a
manner to leave the moat lasting impressions, the
thoughts that are essential· to moral and mental
growth.
It is stated in the last report of the Superintendent of Public Instruction of Michigan, that fifteen
thousand three hundred and fttty-eigbt teachers
were employed in the public schools for that year.
Of this number a very large proportion moat have
been mere apprentices without any special traiuiilg
or preparation for their work. The neceasity and
importance of Normal training is evident when we
consider tbat the injury that must reault frOm the
errors and bl uuden of these novices will aft'eet the
success and happineu of their pupils for all future
time.
What the public schools demand is not only that
teachen shall be informed in the principles of language, the facts ot history, the formulas of mathematics and physics, but that they shall also be familiar with the principles of Comenius. Peetaloai,
FnebeL and poeaeee the art of exemplifying them
in the practical work of the school room. To accomplish this, a coune of Normal training is indispensable to all who engage in the profession of
teaching, and I am confident that the authorities of
Hope College have acted wieely in off'ering to the
teachen of Western MichigaD opportunitiee for
soeh training in connection with · the couree of
study.
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contest; and be waa torced to encounter an antagonle' wboee mode of warfare knew no decency,-innding the home it dragged its victim to the grave.
·Attaeked ln private character, misrepresented in
.. omcial duty, publicly condemned, and subjected to
every badiplty that malioe could suggest, by a Sen. .-that before bad tendered him the thanks of a
oatioa, yet he rendered DB such noble service that
his D&llle wiH ever be remembered by a grateful
people.
No more baa Grant, whose heart responded to the
call of the natioD in her deepest gloom, eecaped the
8allle fable &CCDsatioos. But with a noble soul be
bole all friend or foe deemed ftt to charge against
him. When :well nigh impenetrable gloom settled
upoa our country, and it eeemed as if the stars and
etripee would lulve to trail in the dust, mingled
with fraternal blood, be was called to the bead of
onr forces and dispelled the clouds with rattling
rilea and the dlimdering of cannon. Never was
gt s•er courage ~ determination displayed, never
more true devotion to a nation'• cause shown.
With a strong .Ad unrelenting band be held the
South at bay.
And when be became victor, never
wu ~r magnanimity shown to a defeated foe.
Tbe world looked on with amazement as he mad~
hie IDal parade and reeigned his power into the
baade of the nation'• executive.
FrOiD the army, where he was the idol, be was
afterward& once more called to serve his people as
chief executive. Serving them for two terms he
agatD withdrew from public life, not any longer
booOred aa he well deserved But in his last days
dark clouds bong over his bead I
To tbeee few many more might be added, such as
Webster, Clay, and Sumner, all in their time accaaed, cOodelilDed, and most ungratefully miarepreeeated.
80 mach for our dead; but while these wolds are
wrifitieD, the mdtterings of an,other cruel cru..te CIUl be beard coming on. The sky is already
w.ck aDd dlrel:tening, and the question is only one
of tbae wbal lt sball break looee on some poor
__...•• hMd. .May the ooming campaign be one
of~princlplee and not of defaming char-
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THE LVPORT.ANCE OF THE STlJ.DY OF
MODERN LANGUAGE .
BY .JOHN .E. KATZKE, PD. D .

noblest in its aspirations, there we can judge of its
manner of dealing with the problems of life. But
how untlerstaud a foreig n literature by mean
ot translations ? The best of them nre poor. It is
impossible to translate the personal, the nationnl
element. B eAides there is so much le ft to the personal interpr tation and character o f the translator.
One advantage there fore, accruing from a. knowledge of the modern woguages, i the possibility of
becoming acquainted with the literutures of tbe
areat modern nations. The fact, that so few people
do in afte r life realJy make u e of the knowledge
of these lang ouges, is not due to any inherent defic iency or uselesness of the lapguage themselves
but it is the fault of the system. " I would like to
read French and German, if I only could," echoes
the thoughts of many a college graduate. To remedy this, more time must be allotted them. They
must be put on equal footing with L:1tin and Greek .
so that t he student can have a t.•bance to know
something of them.
•

'82.

Of all the studies in the college curricw um, there
is perhaps none that holds a less defined position
than that of the modem languages; and this fact is
due to the diversity of opinions held concerning
them. There are t~ose. who bold that the :mcient
tongues are of no practical ,~aloe and that therefore
their study ought to be abolished, while others cast
desparing glan<!e8 on everything that pertains to
German and French, and think that their value
cannot be compared with that of Latin and Greek.
Both positions ar~ perhaps e~iest explained, when
we consider that the appreciation of the value of a
certain branch of study varies directly as the square
ot the knowledge that "e have of the subject in
question. We are po88ibly reminded of the old
fable of the fox and the grapes. I think, Ovid's
saying cc ~io tutiui''"" ibil ., is here also the best
solution of the ditftculty. I do not for a moment
believe that German and French could take the
place of Latin and Greet. The nature of the ancient
languages is ~ different from that ot the modern
tongues, that the student bas to put himself into an
entirely dift"erent attitude toward them. I would
not urge their study upon the ground, that much ot
modem English literakU'e cannot !)e understood
without a knowledge of these languages; this evil
mig)*t be remedied by tbe use of translations and
oth~ helps.
But there is a certain amount of linguistic training inherent to tbe study of Latin and
Greek that cbllld never be supplied by German and
French.
I also ~lieve that the modern languages give a
certain finish to the education of the student, that
cau not be gained by a study solely of Latin and
Greek. The fact is that the linguistic training of
a modem education ought to consist in much Latin,
much Greek, but aliO in a thorough knowledge of
French and German,~ the student of Latin and
Greek is admirably fitted to master. in comparative.
ly abort time the modena languages. They are not
so diftlcult aa they eeem.
iiiOtela.
· To advocate their stUdy oo tbe ~llDd of the adLet aot the name of aoy A9erican citizen be devan~ to be derived from them in cue of travelfaa all; lor we knOw fOil we11 that the men who
.aaati st.liDd u the repreeentati ves of their respect- iQg, would be trying to prove a truism. Their
importance liM elaewbere.
i.e pe.rtiee, are men of honor to whom respect is
It is the duty of eftly ~raoo laving io thia moddaeo '""Let principles-Dot pe1'80D8-be diacua8ed I
em age tD make bimaeiJ acquainted with modem
VAN, '89.
tb®gbt.
l'eople lmcJiri~ only their mother
too.gue are apt to be narmw and oneeided In ita
TID Bible baa been tranalated into 226 ~gee. literature a nation embodies all that is truest aDd

But while a knowledge of French and German is
of the ·highest importance for the educated man o f
the 19th century. it becomes an absolute necessity
for the scholar. The fact is well known tb:lt France
and Germany lcsul modern investigation in e very
one of its branches

,..g

,
•

Even the student o.f Latin and Greek can no longer be thoroughly conversant with his branch of
study, unless he be able to read French and German. The same holds true of all the other subjects
of study that engage the attention of the thinking
world. The Johns Hopkin University receives at
present over 900 per iodiealg in all branches of
science and of that number more tlum 4-5tbs ore
French or Germs.n. Tbis same noh·ersity, which
takes the lead in so ma ny thin~ , does uo t gi\~e the
degt·ee of A. B. to auy student that hn.s not studied
French fUld Germun, uor uocs it uccept as candidates tor the uegree of Ph. D . uny stude nt that is
not able to read both French ant.l Ge rmau at sight.
I know that our alma 1nater form a lmppy exception as regards the position it bolt.ls tow. rds the
modP.m languages, bo.t still not enough time is
given to them. How many graduates can read ordinary French nod German at •1ght ,
In closing let me quote the following sentence
ft-om a recent address of Pres. Gil man of the Johns
•
Hopkins University. It is fuJI of deep truth and
healthy advice. I will be pardoned in quoting it in
German. I do not have the original quota.tion at
band, and this is the way in which it bas been often
cited in German books and periodicals. "Wie im
mittelalter daa Lateinsche, so ist heute das Dent-

..

scbe die spracbe der Gelehrsamkeit und BUCI~~~~~t
und kein student kann auf diE:3e aaspra(:b maot•,
welcher das Deutsche nicht gr1indlicb bebe~"

The ·H9's helrl their aouuul cla88 banquet
evening, .J nne 22.

Frid.aJ'

The music at the Commencement exerci8ee ,...
~cellent and bas been much remarked about.
Vigorous etrorts should be made to com. . . .
President's bonae before it begins to crumble do1r&
Rev. V . . l. Scboo~ker, D. D., of Wahlea,
Y. , has just presented a large collection otboob
to the college library.

...

The •· A t • Class of this year was larger tbaa UJy
pre,·ious class that graduated from tbe PN~
Department. Twenty-five membera received •llllr.a:
icates.
If some prefer to call oor tbeologic;al 8CboAI
Hope eminary rather thftn The Western TheoJ....
ical eminary, why not take steps to have Uae . ...,.
changed?
A member of the Firat Reformed ChUrCh of B

ensack, .S. J ., of which Rev. H. V.an der Wart,
is pastor, has donated tl1000 to the up.........
Endowment Fond " ot our oollega
The '89's have made &l"l'&llgementa to Pl"llllilit•
$25 worth of boob to the college Ubnir.f.
for the library are also being bought wltll the
c:eed.s of the Fraternal Lecture Coone.
If the yearly examinations were bettet ~--·
by the committee appointed by the Ooa.u,
doubted1y \he examioationa woul-:J be aore-•r..
factory to both students anti profeseon.
The ll~lipbone Annive~ wu held ftlcllf.r..._
ning, Jone 22. After a rare literary tiNa&, ft111Mii5c
mente were served and the uaoal goOd time eii;IOJ,..l.
Bon. G. J . Diekema, ~81 , waa tbe orator of tlae
ning.
In connection with the many be&atiful laral
utes presented to the ..memben of tbe PIMIJIMI•
class, on Commencement eve, W81.'8 ••eftll·•tli~~
tial presentS. Flowers wither, bat beiudlftil
books, jewelry, or any sJigbt trinke'-. aN llil•ir
mementoes which will ever ~ cberl~ fc*
sake of the dear trienda who gave them.

118

The entire graduating class will study for the
milliatry, bot whether they will study East or West
Ia yet a question. During Commencement week a
committee of tbe Council met the class in the interest of the '\\~estern Theological Seminnry.

In ·s•, when tlie General Synod spent a day in
Hollaud, Dr. Wm. R. Gordon made arrangements
witb President Scott to present his private library
to the college. We notice from the records of the
lut Syuod that this intention bas been carried out
by donating the books to the Theological eminary.

."
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Hon. G. J. Diekema, '81, has been mentioned as
candidate for Attorney General on the Republican
State ticket.

bereaved our sincere sympathy in their heavy lo

that we offer them our heartfelt consolation ; and
assure them that we will ever hold in remembrance
the many good qualities which endeared Rose to us.
Re•olced, That these resolutions be printed in the
Bolland City Netu and TnE ANCUOR, and that A.
copy be sent to the bereaved family circle.
B. VELDllAN,
H. Y AN DER PLOEG,

}

Wer)tman, '89, has been to Ann Arbor, to have
his eyes tested. Hereafter be will see the world
tbro spectacles.
Prof. J. J. Van Zanten, '80, will undoubtedly
study theology at the Western Theological Seminary next year.

Committee.

Rev. A. Van den Berg, ,85, was married to Miss
Allie LeFebre, of Holland, July 5. THE ANCHOR
extends congratulations.

The two •' George Birkbo1f. Jr.. prizes " of twenty•
five dollars each were awarded Commen"-ement evening. The Dutch essay priz~. ~or which there were
tin competiton, was awanJed . to Gilbert G. Haan .
'II, with hoaorable meotion of Jurry Winter. '91.
The English essay prize, for which there were eight
competitors,
was awarded to H. G. Keppel, ,89.
..

The Swnmer School opened Yery auspiciously
July 10. Over eigbty-fh·e memb«ars · have been
earolled and more are expect.ed. The students nre
moatly from Ottawa and Allegan counties, but
other neighborhoods are well represented even as
6rr .DOI'tb u Big Rapids. A majority of the student. are etadyimr for third grade. but many are
taklag the studies rEquired for second and first
pade oetWicates. Prof. H omphrey conducts the
_.laoOl, aid Profeaol'B Taytor." Latta, Kleinheksel,
scm-, aacl Boen are daily meeting tbe classes in
U.lldaie I'OODlL A ..clua in Short-hand and Type1111'itoiag ... ahlo been organized under tbe direction
Qf Jla Booy. A aumbel' of lectures will be delive..a ..... tibe aummer, by Bon. J. M. Ballou,
.Paof. ~ Prot. Taylor, Pres. Scott, and
ot•l!re. .t'be IIObool will cloee with the State Institute; ........... Aaguat 20, onder the direction of
Pftd. B~, wtiO baa been ee~ly appointr
ed by tile 8late Sa.periatelldent. of PubJic InstruetloD to oOBdad tild8 Iueftiate.

ROSA" II. DOJ"LE.

Prof. J. J. Anderson bas accepted an appointment as Professor in Greek language fl:Dd literature
at Westminster College, Fulton, Mo.
Prof. P. A. Latta has resigned his position as
Normal Instructor, and the Council have already
taken steps to secure another instructor.
William A. Beardslee, formerly '87 here, a member ot this year's graduating class at Rutgers: is at
present in Germany, where he will continue his
studies for a time.

GE.ORGB BIRKBOPF, JR.

From Dt Hop~> we glean the following facts: ~lr.
George Birkhoft; Jr.. who recently established the
two "Birkbotr Prizes,·· in Hope College: was born
in the Netherlands in 1852; received his education
in Rotterdam; came to AmS{ica with his parents in
1869, and settled in bo.sines~in Chicago. In .1886
he was appointed by King Wiliiam as Consul of the
Netherland for Illinois and Michigan, and this year
the States of Wisconsin, Minnesota, Nebraska, and
the Territories of Dakota and Wyomi~g have been
added. Mr. Birkhoft' is married and a member of
the Third Presbyterian Church in Chicago.

• The familiar face of A. Leenhouts, formerly '89,
was again seen on the campus daring Commence~
ment week. u Doc ,. will undoubtedly study medicine at Ann Arbor next year.

Mr. L. E.

~Iartin,

a graduate of Kalamazoo College this year, and known by many of oar students,
is on his way to Japan where he has accepted a
position in a government school.

Officers of tbe Council for next year are • fol..
lows: Rev. P. Lepeltak, President; Rev. W. ..._
dyk, Vice President; Rev. P. Moenlyb, _s e.H_.J!.;
Mr. I Cappon, Treasurer; Revs. P. Lepei'Nij,
)foerdyke, D. Broek, and Mr. I. CapJMM:l, Bucathe
Committee.
In Tlt~ ChurcA Record we notice, that Bev. Bl
Dosker, ,76, now in the Netberlaoda, baa beeD _..
misaioned by the Geiaeral Syaocl to coo~ Ia
ial greetings to the Synod of ·tile Chrl8tllaa
formed Church, which convenes at A·aen, Ptoftaie
of Drentha
~
New Pal~ N. Y., .July .1, . _ ,
by Rev. J. H. Gillespie of New Burley, N.Y.., B.w
Abel H. Huizenga, r8o,] pastor of the Btlfil. ."'
Church at New Paltz, and Mise Emily A. eo..~
Oswego, N. Y.-D~ HOJI':. Tn A.Kciida tan•
conptulations.
MABB.IBD- At

Among the alumni .who came to .ti41--~~·~·
tend tbe exercises ot Commeaoe•elli.w-.,~IIIIIJf ;
Rev. P. Moerdyke, '66, Bev. W, lloerd~ '
G. Dangremond, '66, Rev. H. K. Boer, "10, ~. •
A. DeSpelder, '70, Bev. J. F. Zweaer, NJ~- -
Van der Ploeg, '7-i, BeY. A; A. Ptiln•t;iebl,
M. Kolyu, '77, Dr. E. DeSpelder, '79, BeY:
nema, '79 Prof. J. J. Van Zaateia,
Zwemer, '80, Rev. B.. IL .Joldenma, '81, e~~••·z
StefreDB, '82, Mlu Liale P.hels-, •sa, W-. J. 1Jii-r.
'86; P. Holleman, '86, Mi• Emma KoUea, ~
B. M. Zwemer, '87.

:so, ....

Prof. G. J. Kollen .is at present in New York on

· fN MBIItOJIIAM.
l'lnwm1 •~'Wr 'if. ··..t ·· Ola.~~IJ.
Difd J••r 1, 1888.

Rev. J. W. Beardslee, D. D., will be Professol' of
Biblical Languages and Exegesis, in the Western
Theological Seminary, next year.

Tametane Matl!lda, ·sa, ba8 reeeatly beea appeia*
ed Principal of the High SChool, sopPo.f"ed bltlae
State, at Toyam•ken, Japan. Iu a reeea& COM'H'nication Mr. Mat&da promises a ban~e dOoatltia
to Hope College each year.

business.

·as

U80LUTJO!I8 PA811KD BY TliE CLAt'J •

Kuiper, '89, in connection with his studies here,
bas been attending Prof. Swensberg's Busineee College at Grand Rapids.
Having completed the
course, be now ftourisbes a diploma from that institution.

Hospers, '89. has been attending the f:M!88ions of
Moody's . ummer School, at Northfield, Mass.
Zwemer, '88, will spend next ~·ear as agent for
the American Bible Society in Alleghany County,
N.Y.
l\~. B. Lammers, '86, is preaching this summer

for the Reformed Church at Pipestone Colony,
Minn.

•

. Tutor J. B. Nykerk, '86, has been atte.ndi~ the
sessions of the Mosie Teachers' National :Aa8ociation, recently held in Ohicago, and ia ~ow at Chautauqua, N. Y., where be is •ttendlng the exercises
of the Summer School

•

...e Ia •....., •
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<!> f~t-.a~TJ\f:~{atteuej. e>
NiJ~e9 two

of Ynle'a gracluate3 have become college pneidenta.

-Of the 1.40& persons confined in the penitentiary at Joliet, 129 are colle~e graduates.
-The captains of the YalE-. ' Princeton, and
foot ball teams are divinity students.

w-.,...
--(Bx.

-Dr. Hattie Allen, an Iowa woman, bas been
~Jeeted

Aaaietant Profee10r of Medicine in ltfichigan

Uni~enity.

-The etadents of Boaton University have orpoi.cl a ~nd of young men who wiiJ hold evanpliaic meetings In paaa of the city.

-Lehigh atadenta aft' eJtcused from bt·ing exumiDOd provided they do not have any cur during the
t~na, and attain the grade of 85 per cent.

-The Coll~e yell of the State University of
Ill. ia "Bah-Hoo-Rah Zip boom Ab, Zip-Zoo-Rah1Ao, Jimmy Blow your B•zoo, lpeidi I Ki U. of I.

ea.,.ign."
-ADD Arbor rulea for 30v(•rnment are few: I, No
......
ll let OD fire 8DJ of the college buildings·
~ U.... • eiJ'OUUitancee shall any student kill a
••••• ottlae filealty.--{Bx.

-Barftnl bu 16,000,000 of endowment and
a-..1 milliOD iJa fiDe baildin~, but the authorities
..1 that 16,000.000 more are needed to place the
in.Utation on. • fine financial footing.
-Of die aeveutet-n . Jlreaidcu~ of the U. S.
elena •~re coll~e graduateat; of twenty Vice
Pre..deeta ten; of tweutJ-nine Secrctaerics of State,
aiateaa, of forty-one Auoeiate Judgea of Supreme
Ooart, thirty.-[Ex.

.

--Oordoa Ta1lor H.-, eon of the Am~rican
C.•l at
Bnglan-L haa now a Cam..i... _.olanlaip, nlaed at t2,000. He beat

Binai..-..,

oo.petiton aad ia the fint American
~Nar to wiD aa Ba1U.h ~ehoiarshiP..~Prince-

Bvav J!lll&r tb8 Cban:.h delays and defers to give the one
t:~~•llwddw I IN clollan med for ud needed, Bets back

JII'Gii

II Gf edacatioia

five, teD, or twenty years.
tile~ wlaich the preseut offers.

--G. H.

IIAifD8VILU.

Seize

in "The Mission Field."

given close attention just now. are Horace E . Scudder's
article on "Literature in the Public Schools, " and an unsigned but ~erful review of the new book of "Folitical•
Essays" by James RusseJJ Lowell. Another practical contribution is furnished by President Eliot of Harvard under
the caption "Can School Programmes be Shortened and
Enriched?'' ·' illiam H. Downes discourses on ' "Boston
Painters and Paintings. " The poetry of this.number is by
Helen Gray Cone and Lucy C . Bull.
t'
HOUGHTON. MIFFLIN & CO. ~STON .

NOTICE.··Sa•...r School ltude••• who desire THE ANCHOR
can leawe tt:eir subscri,tJon with the Aahtant Bulineu •an·
qer, Harry Kre~Mrs, at the Central Drug Store.

SJNPLE as a daisy. wide as the sky. strong as a storm ,
Gree~ poetry is an inexhaustible well-spring of suggestion
to the fresh and vigorous imagination. It is the \'ery Bower
of art.
-MAURICE THOMPSON .

HARPER's MAGAZINE for August contains the Third Part
of Mr. Howells's new novel, "Annie Kilburn;" the Second
and concluding Part of H . Rider Haggard's Novelette,
"Maiwa's Revenge," illustrated by T . de Thnlstrup: the
Eighth Part of William Black's new novel, "ln Far Lochaber;" the Second Paper of Lafcadio Hearn's "Midsummer
1 rip to the West Indies," beautifully illustrated; "HolsteinFriesian Cattle," by S. Hoxie, illustrated; •• I he Montagnais," by C . H . Farnham, illustrated: ·• I be Leather Bottel, " with nine illustrations by E. A. Abbey, one of which
serves as Frontispiece to the Number: "A Chiswick Ramble," by Moncure D . Conway, illustrated; a Sonnet by
Wordsworth, illustrated by Alfred Parsons; the Sixth of
Charles Dudley Warner's "Studies of the Great West, " a
full-page illustration by George Do Maurier, Short Stories,
Poems, •' Editor's Easy Chair," by George \\ illiam Curtis;
"Editor's Study," by WilHam Dean Howells; and "Editor's
Drawer," conducted by Charles Dudley Warner.

HARD students are commonly troubled with gowts, catarrhs, rheums, cachexja, brodypepsia, bad eyes ..... . consumptions, and all such diseases. . ... .. .. They are 1~ .
dry. ill-colored, and all through immoderate pains and extraordinary studies.
-BURTON, Author of ' ' The Anatomy of Melancholy. "

THE MAGAZINE '.
The July CENTURY bas for a frontispiece a portrait of
Pasteur and his granddaughter by the cel~brated French
painter. Bonnat. This picture ts printed in connection
with a timely article on •·Disease Germs, and How to
Combat Them . "
The opening illustrated article is in Mr. Edward L . \\itson's series connected with the International Sunday
School Lessons. and is on "Sinai and the Wilderness ···
This article is profusely illustrated with pictures of the
scenes of Bible events.
Appropriate to the Gettysburg Reunion are the poems
by a Northern and a Southern soldier: Colonel Higginson
and \\ill H . Thompson.
A supplementary paper in the \\ ar Series deals with the
career of the Confederate ram "Albemarle. "
The two gTeat illustrated serials of THE CENTURY, the
Life of Lincoln, and Kennan's SiN!rian Papers, are continued in this number. Mr. Kennan describes the Steppes
of the Irtisb . These who suppose that Siberia is a land
of ice and desolation will be surprised at his description of
the flowery country through which the route of the expedition. lay. The illustrations are very numerous and novel,
Rev. Dr. Buckley of "The Christian Advocate" bas in
this number another of the series be is writing on various
superstitions and psychologic phenomena. The present
essay is on "Dream~. Nightmare, and Somnambulism."
Mrs. van Rensselaer's cathedral article is thjs month on
the Lich6eld Cathedral.
THE CESTURY CO, NEW YORK.
The August number of the ATL~NTI C MONTHL\' is characterized by a ple~ing variety and range of topics. South
Carolina is the scene of the opening article, ·'The Mistress
of Sydenbam Plantation," by Sarah Orne Jewett, from
which t~e readeT is transported to the beginnings of Papal
Rome. to the following article, "A Bishop of the Fifth
Century,·· Edmund Noble is the author of "A Call on
·Mother Moscow.'" In "An Enchanted Day" Julia c. R.
Dorr gives a refreshing pen-picture of a delightful excursion in bonny Scotland. The serials of this number are
the concluding chapters of "Yone Santo," and two further
installments of the highly colored romance by Charles .Egbert Craddock. "The Despot of Broom.eedge Cove." Two
exceeding timely and practical contributions, w.hich will be
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